CAMP CHATUGA
NEW STAFF MEMBER APPLICATION
291 Camp Chatuga Road, Mountain Rest, SC 29664
Phone 864-638-3728 www.campchatuga.com Fax 864-638-0898
Please type or print:

Last name_________________________

First name_________________

Sex________ Birth date (month)____ (day)____ (year)_______
US citizen?______

Prefer to be called________________

Social Security____________________________

If not, what country?____________________________________________________________

How did you hear about Camp Chatuga? ____________________________________________________________
Position applying for: 1st choice__________________________ 2nd choice_________________________________
Any physical limitations that would affect the work required?______________________________________________
Marital status______________

Children and ages____________________________________________________

Permanent mailing address________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________________

Cell phone (

)_______________________

Current mailing address___________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________________

2nd phone (_____)______________________

I’ll be at my current address until (month/day/year)_______________

Email _______________________________

Salary you expect to earn for a 7-week season (no money is earned during staff training)________________________
If applying for a shorter length of time, adjust the salary to that length and make a note of the length of time.

Have you been accused of and/or convicted of a felony, misdemeanor, child abuse or sexual offense (including traffic
violations, etc.). If yes, please explain. (All who interview must agree to a background check.)
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Highest level of education received_______________________________________ Date received________________
If you are currently a student, name the school and town_________________________________________________
Major studies/degree pursuing or received____________________________________________________________
Current or most recent job title, supervisor’s name & phone ______________________________________________
Previous camp experience as a camper ______________________________________________________________
If former Chatugan, how many years?_______________________________
Previous camp employment (if any). List camp name, supervisor’s name and phone number.

Leadership, professional, volunteer, and/or former employment experiences

What are your plans for next fall? (Name the specific job or school if you know)_______________________________
When does your school/job end for the summer?_______________________ Start next fall?___________________
I can work at Camp Chatuga from___________________

through______________________

(OVER)

What contributions can you make at a camp?

Why do you want to work with children?

Why do you want to work particularly at Camp Chatuga this summer?

Other comments, including any obligations that will take you away from camp during employment or cause you to
leave early.

List three adult references not related to you nor a peer of yours. We MUST have at least one definite phone
number for each.
Name_______________________________________________ Position________________________________
Address____________________________

City_____________________ State_____Zip________________

Work telephone (_____)__________________________ Cell telephone (_____)________________________

Name_______________________________________________ Position_________________________________
Address___________________________

City_____________________ State_____ Zip_________________

Work telephone (_____)_________________________ Cell telephone (_____)_________________________

Name_______________________________________________ Position________________________________
Address____________________________

City_____________________ State_____Zip________________

Work telephone (_____)__________________________ Cell telephone (_____)_________________________

IMPORTANT:
1. Doing numerous telephone interviews takes much time. Please do not apply unless you are seriously interested in
Chatuga. We do look forward to interviewing interested candidates and getting to know more about you.
2. Be sure to read the personnel and ethics policies so you can understand and be willing to accept the regulations you
would be working with.
3. Complete the activity sheet and the release form and include it with the application.
4. Attach a copy of the front of your driver’s license (or other ID if you don’t drive). Also, copies of current
certifications are optional, but helpful. (Keep all on the same page if possible.)

I certify that all information has been presented by me truthfully.

________________________________________________________
Signature

_______________________________
Date

